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No. 1981-131

AN ACT

SB 1068

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor andtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,to conveytwo tractsof
land partly in Saltlick Township, Fayette County, Pennsylvania,and in
MiddlecreekTownship,SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania,andaright-of-wayin
MiddlecreekTownship, SomersetCounty, Pennsylvania,in exchangefor a
tractof land inDonegalTownship,WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania,and
a right-of-way in Westmoreland,SomersetandFayetteCounties,Pennsyl-
vania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) Pursuantto the requirementsof subsection(b) of
section20, actof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8),knownasthe
“Project 70 LandAcquisition andBorrowingAct,” the GeneralAssem-
bly authorizestheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Governor, to
conveyto SevenSpringsFarm, Inc., a Pennsylvaniacorporation,two
tractsof land situatein Saitlick Township,FayetteCounty, Pennsyl-
vania,andpartly in MiddlecreekTownship,SomersetCounty,Pennsyl-
vania,anddescribedhereinafterasTract No. I andTractNo. 2 respec-
tively, andaright-of-way50 feetwideandapproximately2520feet long
over other lands of the Commonwealthin Middlecreek Township,
SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania,to beusedby granteefor ingress,egress
andregressto otherlandof granteeinexchangefor atractof landsituate
in Donegal Township, WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania,and
describedhereinafterasTractNo. 3, andaright-of-way50 feetwideand
approximately2.07 miles in lengthpresentlybeingusedandto be used
hereafterasahiking trail overotherlandsof SevenSpringsFarm,Inc.in
Westmoreland,SomersetandFayetteCounties,Pennsylvania.

(b) The landto be conveyedby the Departmentof GeneralServices
shallbefreeof restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby section 20
of the “Project70 Land Acquisition andBorrowingAct,” uponsubsti-
tutionof theProject70landfor landatleastequalinvalue.

Section2. The Project 70 landto be transferredby the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato SevenSpringsFarms, Inc. is describedas
follows:

TRACT NO. 1

Beginning at a copperweldpin corner commonto lands of Seven
SpringsFarm,Inc. andlandsof DavidMcCahill beingin SaitlickTown-
ship, FayetteCounty and MiddlecreekTownship, SomersetCounty;
thencealonglandsof McCahill and landsof SevenSpringsFarm, Inc.
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copperweldpin andstones;
(3) South 10 degrees24

copperweldpin andstones;
(4) South07 degrees04

copperweldpin andstones;
(5) South00 degrees28

copperweldpin andstones;
(6) South28 degrees24

copperweldpin andstones;
(7) South72 degrees44

south70 degrees43 minutes30 secondseast869.86feetto a copperweld
pin corner;thenceby landsof SevenSpringsFarm,Inc.north65 degrees
44 minutes30 secondseast960.91 feetto acopperweldpin corneron the
west sideof Township RoadT-344; thencecontinuingalonglands last
mentionedandlandsof theLouis Prennlot north51 degrees51 minutes
00 secondseast 456.48 feet to a copperweldpin and stonescorner
commonto landslastmentionedandlandsof SevenSpringsFarm,Inc.;
thenceby landsof SevenSpringsFarm,Inc. south13 degrees10 minutes
30secondseast386.29feetto arailroadspikein thesouthernsideof Leg-
islativeRoute55049 beingcommonto landslast mentionedandlands
now or formerly of PaulTrimbur; thencealonglandsof PaulTrimbur
thefollowingfourteen(14)courses:

(1) South07 degrees08 minutes 30 secondswest 380.15 feet to a
copperweldpin andstones;

(2) South 12 degrees40 minutes 15 secondseast 341.50feet to a

minutes45 secondswest 241.50 feet to a

minutes45 secondswest 241.50 feet to a

minutes 15 secondseast 254.00 feet to a

minutes45 secondswest 177.00 feet to a

minutes 45 secondswest 210.00 feet to a

minutes 45 secondswest 409.00 feet to a

minutes45 secondswest 206.00 feet to a

copperweldpin andstones;
(8) South 86 degrees14

copperweldpin andstones;
(9) South 56 degrees14

copperweldpinandstones;
(10) South04 degrees10 minutes15 secondseast 199.00 feet to a

copperweldpin andstones;
(II) South29 degrees40 minutes15 secondseast240.00 feet to a

copperweldpin andstones;
(12) South21 degrees30 minutes15 secondseast266.00feet to a

copperweldpin andstones;
(13) South22 degrees25 minutes15 secondseast205.00 feet to a

copperweldpin andstones;
(14) South16 degrees04 minutes45 secondswest 248.00feet to a

copperweldpin andstonescorner commonto landsnow formerly of
PaulTrimbur andlandsof SevenSpringsFarm, Inc.; thenceby landsof
SevenSpringsFarm,Inc. thefollowing four (4)courses:

(1) North 86 degrees21 minutes30 secondswest 188.58 feet to a
copperweldpin andstones;

(2) North 10 degrees44 minutes30 secondseast 238.76 feet to a
copperweldpin andstones;
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(3) North 66 ‘degrees09 minutes15 secondswest 1743.26feet to a
copperweldpin;

(4) North 07 degrees51 minutes00 secondseast2000.36feet to a
coppei~’weldpin andstonecornercommonto landslastmentioned,place
of beginning.Containing109.87acresof land.

Reserving,however,to the Commonwealthandits successorsfrom
Tract No. I aright-of-way50 feet in width andapproximately3677 feet
in lengthpresentlylocatedfor a hiking trail for public useandknownas
the Laurel HighlandsHiking Trail situate in MiddlecreekTownship,
SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania.

Being all thosetwo tractsof land conveyedto theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby Declarationof Taking versusClifford W. SaylorCt UX.,

et at. andDeclarationof TakingversusClifford W. Sayloret ux. filed at
Nos. 544 and 545 respectivelyto C. D. Term, 1969 in the Court of
CommonPleasof SomersetCounty, and recordedin the Recorderof
DeedsOffice for saidCountyin DeedBookVolume670 atPages19 and
23 respectively.

TRACT NO. 2

Beginningat acopperweldpin andstonescornercommonto landsof
SevenSprings Farm, Inc. and lands herein describedbeing also in
Saitlick Township,FayetteCounty andMiddlecreekTownship,Somer-
setCounty; thencenorth 02 degrees28 minutes30 secondseast2069.78
feetto acopperweldpin cornercommonto landslastmentionedandalso
commonto otherlandsof Laurel Ridge StateParkof which this was a
part; thencealongline commonto otherlands of Laurel Ridge State
Park and lands herein describedsouth81 degrees09 minutesand00
secondscast301.85feetto iron pin andstonescorner;thencecommonto
lands last mentionedsouth 02 degrees28 minutes 30 secondswest
2033.17feet to aniron pin andstonescommonto landslast mentioned
andlandsof SevenSpringsFarm,Inc.; thenceby landsof SevenSprings
Farm,Inc. andlands hereindescribednorth 88 degrees07 minutes00
secondswest 300.00feet to acopperweldpin andstonescornerplaceof
beginning.Containing14.128acresof land.

Beinga portionof that sametractof landdescribedasparcelnumber
16 of that Deedof Conveyancefrom the WesternPennsylvaniaConser-
vancyto the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniadatedMay 8, 1968 and
recordedin the Recorder’sOft~cefor SomersetCounty in Deed Book
Volume 660, Page447 and in~FayetteCounty in Deed Book Volume
1060,Page574.

Thegrantof TractNos. I and2 shallincludeall theCommonwealth’s
right, title and interestto the oil, gas, coal andmineralrights, andits
right to all rentalsandroyaltiestherefrom.

Section3. Thelandto be transferredby SevenSpringsFarm,Inc. to
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniais describedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint in theeasterlyedgeof FireTowerRoadatapoint
commonto land now or formerly of AnnaShaulis and lands herein
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describedbeingin DonegalTownship,WestmorelandCounty; thenceby
landformerlyof Shaulisandalongthecenterlineof FireTowerRoadthe
following four (4)courses:

(I) North 16 degrees30 minuteseast343.20feet to a point in center
of theroad;

(2) North 34 degrees02 minuteseast67.80feetto a point in center-
lineof road;

(3) North 50 degrees43 minuteseast 52.50 feet to apoint in the
centeroftheroad;

(4) North 66 degrees01 minuteeast369.20feetto apoint in the cen-
terline of the roadcommonto landslast described;thencepartiallyby
landsnow or formerlyof Shaulisandpartially by the JoanCormanlot
north 55 degrees55 minuteseast504.10 feet to apoint in centerof the
aforesaidroadandcommonto the JoanCormanlot, landsof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaandlandshereindescribed;thencepartlyby
land of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand partly by the Ira
Nedrowlot north59 degrees52 minuteseast370.00feet to apoint in the
centerof aforesaidroad;thencecontinuingalongthecenterof saidroad
partly by lands of the Ira Nedrowlot andpartly by landsof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,north56 degrees31 minuteseast871.00feet
to apoint in centerof saidroad;thencecontinuingalongthe centerline
of saidroadby landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathefollow-
ing seven(7) courses:

(1) South85 degrees13 minuteseast158.40feet to apoint in center
of saidroad;

(2) South66 degrees02 minuteseast151.50feetto apoint in center
of saidroad;

(3) South75 degrees06 minuteseast251.50 feet to apoint in the
centerof saidroad;

(4) North 74 degrees30 minuteseast 549.80 feet to apoint in the
centerof saidroad;

(5) North 77 degrees44 minuteseast 237.20feet to apoint in the
centerof saidroad;

(6) North 89 degrees50 minuteseast 323.30 feet to a point in the
centerof saidroad;

(7) South74 degrees23 minuteseast204.20feetto astonescorneron
the southedgeof Fire Tower Road,beingcommonto landslastmen-
tioned;thenceleavingFireTower Roadand continuingby landsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,south05 degrees32 minutes west
781.89feet to astonescorner;thenceby thesame,south69 degrees11
minuteseast765.25feetto acopperweldpincornercommonto landslast
mentionedandlandsof CharlesP. Schaffer;thenceby landsof Charles
P. Schaffer south10 degrees00 minuteseast 772.68 feet to a stones
cornercommonto landslast mentionedandlandsof Laurel Ridge State
Park; thenceby landsof Laurel RidgeStatePark,south09 degrees53
minuteseast220.83 feet to a set iron pin andstonescornercommonto
landslast mentioned;thenceby otherlandsof SevenSpringsFarm,Inc.
thefollowingthree(3) courses:
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(1) South77 degrees55 minuteswest 1733.47feet to aset iron pin
andstonecorner;

(2) North 67 degrees47 minuteswest 1791.75feet to a set iron pin
andstonecorner;

(3) North 82 degrees06 minuteswest 1170.75feet to apoint on the
easterlyside of Fire Tower Road the place of beginning.Containing
154.523acresof land.

Being apart of thosesametractsof landconveyedto SevenSprings
Farm, Inc. by HelenK. Dupre,awidow,by herdeeddatedJuly 1, 1959
andrecordedin theRecorderof DeedsOffice for WestmorelandCounty,
Pennsylvaniain DeedBook Volume 1775,Page248andalsobeingapart
of thatsametractof landconveyedby William C. WallaceandMary E.
Wallace,by their deeddatedMay 22, 1971 andrecordedin the Recorder
of DeedsOffice for WestmorelandCounty in DeedBook Volume2068,
Page77.

Section4. Costsand feesrelating to the title searches,preparation
andrecordingof deeds,andsettlementshall be borneby the respective
grantees.No transfertaxunderArticle XI-C of theactof March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownas the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” shall be due
oneitherconveyanceor transaction.

Section5. The title andDeed of Conveyanceshall be approvedas
providedby law.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


